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Mr. Gordio P. Casacho
c/o ceorge Ovov, Jr,, Eeq
Attorney-at-law
Suite 814, 9465 Wilshire Boulevard
beverly MiL., California 902U'

Dnxr Hr. Cachos

Referace S "ado to the Ultter of October 18, 1973, from Hr. Grove,
furnishing additional Inforaution concernixig the accidunt on January 21,
1971, at the intoraction of Sunset Boulevard and Vermont Avenuet Los
Angelea, California, involving your automobile, an ambulance ownsd by the
city of Los Angele, and an automobile owned and driven by Mr. Cane P.
Ltasel, an employee of the United States Genral Accounting Offices

You have clalmd froi the United States damaiins in connection with
thid accident in thte mount of $4,207.09, comprised of 4207.09 for damages
to your autobile, ard $4,000 for pain and auffer;tng attendant to your
personal injuries. The letter of October 18, 1973, statea that you suffered
no loqa of wage, as a result of time absent from work becAuse of the
acciJcnt, and othar evidence in the fila indicates that you loot no tiue
fron work by naion. thereof.

In support of your claim, you lave submitted an stiate from the
Art Lovin Auto Service in the count of $207.09 for rxapairs to your auto-
iobLt erequired by the accident. You have not compltid utth. our request
for t least one other estimate of the dpmaga, .t Alo, ;,rou have *ubwlttc4l
*a tatcment from the South Culver Pro'fernoioncl Croup, Ohlver City, Califoria
in the. umount of 0507.5') for profcs3ional. rervkcas (vivaits to the chiro-
practor end th arapy) allegedly required by you bacause of iukjuria suffered
In thl accident. Uence, you have alloGed daaljca attrgutab.l to tids
* *cidoat in tho total amount of $714.59.

A review of the evidonce submitted in this case indicates tluht you
suffered no pormnnant Injuries or broken bones bocauve oa the accident
and were not hoapitalized, but received therapy treatments from the South
Culver Professional Group on an - outpatipnt basin, You lost no wvapV as £
result of time absent from work as a result of tleo injuryt Your Inj.ries
apparalntly consisted of a moderate bruisiva and shake-up resulting in

.ailced back and neck pain, which pain was alloviated by tharupy troatmeunts
land tidn now largely passed wvjay. We thus balievo that 500 is a reasonabile
amount for pain and osufferi. r
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C " In lw f te above, v 4xre preparnd to offer you #1P21,2'bin
final mmttlezent of your claim. This umount latlides the itezy of
danage referred to hereinabove, together with atn allowane of \15OO
for pai and suffering,

If you ate willin to Accept 41,214.59 in fCaml aettlmnt of yrnr
clJaln please sign thn enalowed Standard Form 1145, Pfleas return the
executed forn to the Budget and Finunce Branch, O9fice of Mniaistrativs
?latning and DerNicss, Uaited States General Accounting Office, 441 G
Streat, 1Ho,) Waldhngton. D.C, 20548.

Section 2672 of title 28, Uvdted States Code, which authorizes the
aettlocut of claims of thl typo bere Involved, provide that;

"The acceptance by the c lafant of any such uvad,
conprowiee, or wettleent shall be final and conclusive
oa the claimint, and shall constitute u complete release
of any claim against the United States and against the
euployes of the government whomo act or oiiton gave .
rise to the claiz,.by reason of the samaisubject matter."

In vie thereof, acceptance of this offer in the Amount oX $1,2.14.59
will constitute a complete release to the Government and to Mr. flAmel
iran any further liability to you for your damages arising from the acciden
here involved.

flothing contained herein shall constitute tmidence or ran sw.ou of
liability on betalf of the United States,

Stnaeraly yours,
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-z -. - Cowptroller General
of the ULited States
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